2015-2016 Tuition and Fees Bulletin

The University Board has set the Salem tuition for 2015-2016 at $347 per credit hour. Tuition is charged per credit hour regardless of the number of credits you take.

Fees (all fees are non-refundable):
- $40 student life fee per semester
- $15 orientation fee for NEW students only
- $25 key deposit – first semester only
- Additional fees apply for independent study, concurrent study, and other unique situations
- See University catalog for complete list of fees

Books: Students should prepare for books to cost approximately $100 per class. Some classes have book costs that are significantly less, while some costs will slightly exceed it.

Annual Estimated Totals for Full-Time Students

Annual Cost – Living off-campus with 12 credits each semester
$8,408*†
(Tuition, $347 x 12 credits x 2 semesters = $8,328; student life fee $40 x 2 semesters)

Annual Cost – Living off-campus with 15 credits each semester
$10,490*†
(Tuition, $347 x 15 credits x 2 semesters = $10,410; student life fee $40 x 2 semesters)

*New Students: add Orientation Fee of $15 in first semester only
†New and Re-entering Students: add Key Deposit of $25 in first semester only

Independent Study and Concurrent Study

Independent Study is assessed an additional fee equal to 20% of the tuition for the class. In 2015-2016, the fee is $208.20 for a three-credit class.

Concurrent Study is assessed an additional fee of $50 per class.